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WEDNESDAY, AUG. i, 1897.

THE JACKASS BRAYING

Tho Annexationists nro clutching
at straws again. This timo thoy
publish a letter from dilso CaHsar
Moreno to hio fortnor protege,
Eobort Wilcox, which read a fol-

lows:

"Mr doar Wilcox:
"I always potprird wiitiiiK to"

you benausri 1 ileum! to give you
exact information.

"This morning I liad a jontf
with Senator O. K. Davis,

Chairman of the Coinmitlee on For-
eign Relations of tho SonnU, who
positively told mo that 'tho dio is
cast,' and Hawaii will bo anuoxod.

"We spoko about Hawaii and
aud Senator Davis appeared

to bo well informed about tnftu and
things in Hawaii, and wo spoke at
length about you.

"Senator Davis is ouo of tho mott
prominent Senators, and is friendly
to the Hawaiiaus, and his name and
person ought to be popular aud re-

spected among all of you native
Hawaiians.

"I am sorry dooply sorry that
the Hawaiians will loso their poli-
tical autonomy for tho blunders of
others, aud it appears to mo to be
the fatal fate of tho Hawaiian rulers
to bo misled by small men at home
and abroad.

"You and othor prominent Ha-
waiians should form a League for
the purpose of persuading all tho
nativos, as the die is cast, to voto for
annexation to tho United Statos,

"Tho idea that the native Hawai-
ians will bo treated by tho Unituri
States in tho samo manner that tho
Indians are treated in America in
simply absurd, and tho Hawaiians
will enjoy all tho rights and privi-
leges of any othor Amorican oitup u,
irresnootivo of raco and color or
oreed.

"You should inform all your coun-trymo- u

in public meeting and
through tho press, in tho Hawaiian
and English languages, of this pros-
pective, and on their part tho abori-ginis- ts

of Hawaii must bo loyal citi-
zens to the groat American Re-
public.

"Bo assured that Prosidont Mc-Kinle- y

and tho great Amorican
poople will troat tho Hawaiians as
they deserve. I heard those vory
words from tho month of the philo-sopho- r

Senator Davis, in whoso
hands and wisdom tho annexation
treaty is entrusted.

"You and qthors accept my sug-
gestions, and you may in a near
future rondor valuablo services to
your race aud country.

"From the never changing friond.
"Cklso Caesar Moreno."

The Star writor pretends to look
upon tho adherence of Mr. Moreno
to the annexation causo as a wonder,
while ho is no doubt honestly won-

dering how much tho Hawaiian
Commissioners had to pay for tho
lotter. Tho Star writor then goes
on to say:

"Another tnith ho ouunoiatos is,
that tho Hawaiian will bo treated
woll as a oitizon of tho Unitod
States. This has novor uoedod cor-

roboration, but, coming from tho
sourco it does, tho corroboration
will be of value in Hawaiian eyes.
Undoubtedly it will bo a wise thing
for tho Hawaiian to declare JiimBelf,
fully and freoly, on tho side of an-
nexation."

This oxtraot from tho Star only
goes to bIiow howlittlo tho annex-

ationist knows about tho Hawaiian
people. Mr. Moreno's "corrobora-
tion" will havo uo more value in tho
eyes of Hawaiiaus than would that

J--vw

of 1. O. Joneo, W. It. Castlo, W. O.
Smith, L. A. Thurston, W. A. Kiu-no- y

or S. B. Dole, or any otlur of
tho annexationist who wont in for
annexation for two ceuls a pound
on sugar.

The Star's equally disinterested
advicu for the Htwaiian "to declare
himtolf, fully and freely, on the sido
of annexation" will full on vars that
lake ;uty advice Irom such a eouroo
with mtspiciou. The Hawaiiaus will
bo heard from in duo timo, .and then
Mr. Moreno aud tho Star will realize
that they havo novor understood the
Hawaiiaus.

THAT SEOHET DEBATE.

William A. Kinucy, who won', to
Washington at tho instauco of Mr,
Dole, says as tho result of his mis-

sion: -

"Tni administration has so ar-
ranged tho Hawaiian question that
it will bo brought up at tho open-
ing of Congress in Decombor. As I
understand it uo commission will bo
appointed, as everything will bo in
tho shapo'of arguments. It is my
candid opinion that the dobato on
tho annexation proposition will con-
tinue for soveral woekS in tho Sen-
ate before a final voto iR taken. Tho
debate on thn treaty will bo secret,
but n gist of wha' is said is iuvnri-al.l- y

published."

Wo can understand that Presi-
dent Mi Kinley profors not to let
thn ontsido world know tho Hawai-
ian case as it, will bo presented by
tho opponents of annexation, for it
will proscnt a page in history that
Americaus will havo causo to blush
for.

STRETCHING THEIR POWERS.

Is it not rather strotching tho
chords of international comity for
our Oligarchical Government, as it
is tormed in the United States and
abroad, to assume that a treaty
which has not yot been ratified by
either of tho party-signatori-

thereto is a valid obligation, and
practically a component part of tho
law of this soveroign aud independ-
ent land. Tho actions of our rulers
savor too much of tho autocratic
despotisms of Russia aud Germany
aud oven in tho latter country tho
pooplo aro objectiug to tho Em-
peror's will.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Attoulion is called to an interest
ing articlo from tho London Globe,
winch is published on our outsido
pages to-da- Professor Aloxaudor,
our local historian of international
fame, may be pleaed to read tho
hitherto unpublished extracts from
Lieutenant Tarloton'a lotters in con-

nection with former cessions of these
islands to Great Britain.

Tho Hawaiians and thoir truo
friends may find food for thought
in tho letter of Bishop Turner, au
African, published in tho Boston
Transcript, and which will bo found
on our first page iu
issue. Tho loiter may also possess
some interest for Mr. Dole aud
those planters who profess a desiro
to colonize negroes in Hawaii; for
tho Bishop advises tho negro "to
lleo from tho wrath to oomo"
othorwiao tho Uuitod States of Am-

erica.

Wo congratulato oursolves and
condole with our frieuds, tho an-

nexationists, on thoir acquisition of
Colso Cio-ia- r Morouo to thoir hire-
ling ranks. For tho benefit of an-

nexation malihiuis wo may stato
that Moreno has such a savory
record in Hawaii (to say nothing of
abroad), that when he was a Minis-to- r

of tho Crown for a briof hour,
the people rose en masse to lynch'
him, and all tho foroign represent-
atives protested ogainst his appoint-
ment, and ho oscapod from tho
vicinity of tho Catholic Church by

woll, novor mind how. Tho iuflu-onc- o

of Moreno aud our friend
Robert Wilcox iu theso days over
houost Hawaiians amounts to nil.
Wo aro ploasod that C, O. M., tho
orslwhilo haiiger-o- of Washington
lobbies, has joined tho devil and his
partner,

MORTUARY UliFOUX.

Tho total number of deaths re-

ported for the month of July,
1897, was 59, distributed as follows:
tinder 1 year 10 KroiuaOioO.
Krom 1 toC 8 Krom-IOtofi-

From 6 to 10 0 Krom CO to 00.
Krom 10 to 110 0 Krom W) to 70.,
Krom 20 to SO 8 Over 70

Males 32 Females '11

Havnllns 3S Great JJrHain. 1

Chinese 8 Unitoil Stntci ... 1!

I'ortugucso 0 Othor Ntttioiialties :i
.Tnpanoso 7

Total.'..... M)
Unattbtideil 16

ts 3

COMl'AIUTIVK MONTHLY MOIUAMTY.

July, 1803 .10 July, 1890
July, 18'lt ISIJuly, 1897 .69
July, 1305 45

CAUSE Or DKAT1I.

Accident Kovor, Typhoid... 4
Aecitoi Gangrene 1

llronohltts ..,. IIotiuirrhaKO ... 3
Ueriber! Heart Disoase... 3
Convulsions. . Inanition . 2

.Consumption , UldAru.
uerooritis , , Paralysis
Diphtheria Panorcatltls
Drowned Pneumonia
Debility Poritonitis
Drouny Trismus .

Diarrhcea ...., Unknown 0
Kever

PltATII IIY WAIMS.

Wards ,. 1 3 4 fi Outsido
Dea-h- s 0 15 13 10(ll 0

Annual death rato per 1000 for month '.'3.C0
llnwaiiuus hU 05
Asiatics , 1800
All other nationalities 08.47

O. It. Kky.noi us,
Aent Hoard of Health.

2U!V STOKIES ltl3TOI,D.
Certain members of tho Chamber of

Commerce were discussing tho ability
of Gerniiuis to drink beer, and ono of
them offered to wager that any Teu-

ton out of n crowd at work on a build-
ing near by could drink n gallon of
lager without stopping. The party ap-

proached a sturdy-lookin- g stone m.r-so- n,

and the sporting man asked:
"Will you drink a bucketful of beer
if I pay for it?" The mason thought
a minute. "Veil, I drink it if I can.
I don't know.thougli, if I can. You

wait a minute." lie disappeared into
1'ort, street, but returned a mo-

ment Inter, smiling. "All right," lie
said, "I vns ready." They went into
nn adjoining saloon and the Teuton
drang the gallon of lager without a

wink. Coming back to his mallet and

XUUtV. JJII1UJ1 IIM14 v,.iv

clilbol, he said: "I vns not sure if I
could drink a pail of beer or not, so

I vent Into The Criterion and tried u

glass of Jtnlncr first."

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION.

rpiIB 1IKKKTO-- I

foro existing hetweon A. 8,
and H. J. Mncdonald for tho iir.irtlco of
law under the firm namt of Humphreys
.t Alnodonald liai been dissolved. Mr.
Humphroys will occupy tho olllfea at cor-
ner Kinj! and Hethcl Stieo's, and will at-

tend to ill civil mattors now in tho hands
of tho firm

HUMP1IHKY8 & MAODONAM),
A. 8 HUM I'll RKY8,
S. J JIAODON'ALD

Honolulu, August 4, 1817, 05,-- 1 w

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

ITiJtOM O. K X'UA.'0 AT II,
X' Kapahulu Kanch, Wni- - 4&?Ai
kiki, n inickskin colorod Hoi- - XiPA'stfir Heifer, no brand' A QJZ.5
suitable reward will be p'tld
lor us return. 051-2- w

"WANTED TO RENT.

HOUSE IN A URAL-th- yA locality within 20
minutes wnlk of tho Post
Olllco. Mustcontain Parlor,
3 barge lledrooms, IMning Itoom, and
usual otllre, and rent mutt he moderate
Slope of Punchbowl or Makiki preferred.

oilers t "J" Inilcpendcnt Olllco. 0."0-l- w

FOR RENT.

TTUTKNISHKI) I'll UN- - .
. 11... J?.

JL. lilt IJISUI'U liUUSU, A Ul- - iiTA Jlor, Dining lloom, To 11 ,
Dtdrooms. Kitchen. Hath AVi
etc, u'l In Jlrst ela's condition, Biablo
room Hiid Servants' qmirtcrs; in
elegant condition, l.ooitloii upper l.lllha
Street; possession givon Aug 1. Apply at
Independent Olllco. (UO-- tl

TO LKT.

'JOA DESI IlAllId: TKN
1 nuiit, a beautiful resi-

dence furnished throughout
situated at tho IVuinsula
Good boating OIojo to the llnllro.iil. For
further particulars apply to

J. O OA11TEK, J 11,
nt tho Dunk of Dishop & Co

(i2Mf

TO LET OR LEASE.

A COTTAGi: ON KING
ex. Strcot, Kulaokaliua
Plains, containing six
rooms, wllli outhonsps be
tween tho residences i f tho lion A. itosa
and T 11. Walker, Esq and lately occupied
ny li. riioel Artesian water lain on.
For furtlitr partlcnlass, apply to

ABUAHAM KiUlS'ANDEZ.
Honolulu, July 15 1807 Tclo. S0.

a.- -r

lul.The Proprietor

Corsets at 25 Cents" per pair
Dimities, 10 yards for One Dollar
Brown Cotton, 30 inches wide, 20 yards

for Ono Dollar
20 yards for 1.00

'

.

T

Humphreys

Leaving th
cfrmmwwma

Ginghams, Gloves
Linen

Embroideries, Embi

Timely Topics.

Honolulu, Aug. 3, 1807.

THe Kewalo Bicyclo Track
is at last a reality and "not a
dream," thanks to the energy
and enterprise oE Mr. Desky.
Tho track is fast approaching
completion, and all will want
to try isbiiew on it. This is
sure to occasion a run on bicy-
cles, and in anticipation of
such a run we have quietly,
laid in a good stock of TR1-BUX-Jil

BIOYULES than
which there is none better in
the market. The TRIBUNE
is now recognized in the
United States as the BEST,
it is the favorite with all the
society people and business
mi'ii of San .Francisco, and
our own American Minister
rides one. Recent advices
announce a cut in prices of
lower grade wheels, but the
high grade wheels still sell

nt the former list price.
We have niiide better arrange-
ments with the

avc are enabled to
sell the Tribune Bir-ycle- s at
libt price $100 and invito all
intending purchasers of wheels
to come and inspect our stock
beforo going cNe where. VVe

have Ladies and Gentlemcns'
Road Wheels, Racers and all
models manufactured by the
celebrated Black

Co. We alrio carry the
" " Columbus
Juvenile" for boys and girls,
"U and II and
"Zimay," which ate sold ex-

ceedingly cheap.
-- -

T((8 Hawaiian Hardware Co,, L'o

2GS Foht S'PKKCT,

e iitry

Damaged 50c. per pair
and Pillow Casing:

oidories..

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST

35To Old. Stools, E-verytliii-
ig HT&w !

The Slaughter - will commence on

TV

Columbus,''

BEGINNING WITH
Ladjes lloo in bundles, of 0 pairs for 25 Cents
.Figured Jiiconets, 10 yards for Ono Dollar
White Cotton, 30 inches wide, 10 yards for 1.00
Bedspreads, 90 Cents- - cash
Gauntlet

Sheeting
Embroideries,

The Slaughter will
MONDAY M

TSZ

manufacturers,
whereby

Manufac-
turing

Special"

you

Slightly

commence on

Queen St., Honolulu

y
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